
SCHOOL NEWS
Kindergarten Registrations
Registrations are currently being accepted for September 2020,  in 
our 11 Catholic elementary schools serving North Bay, Mattawa, 
Powassan, Callander and West Nipissing. Kindergarten students 
must be 4 years of age by December 31, 2020 and Senior 
Kindergarten students must be 5 years of age by December 31, 
2020. Children that are already in school need not re-register for 
Senior Kindergarten. 

Please call St. Gregory main office for more information.

Save the Date - Dr. Greg Wells Coming to 
NPSC April 14, 2020
Our Parent Involvement Committee is pleased to welcome Dr. Greg 
Wells to NPSC for an evening presentation on April 14, 2020.  Dr. 
Wells is a bestselling author and physiologist who will draw on over 
25 years of experience to explain his holistic approach to health and 
how this can help parents support their children’s well-being.  Details 
and registration information will be available soon at npsc.ca.

Save the Date - Carousel Evening 
Wednesday May 27, 2020
We are pleased to announce the 20th Annual Carousel Evening is 
happening on Wednesday May 27, 2019. Join us for a powerful 
keynote and an opportunity to network with community partners!  
Event details and registration information will be available soon at 
npsc.ca.

 
Brought to you by NPSC Special Education Advisory Committee 
(SEAC) and Parent Involvement Committee (PIC)

Save the Dates
● March 3 Gr. 8 Grad Photos
● March 6 - Jersey Day
● March 12 - Crazy Hair Day
● March 13-20 - March Break
● March 25- Grade 8 “Bear 

Day”
● March 27 - Tiger Day - wear 

green, white and orange!
● April 14 - PIC Event 
● May 27 - Carousel

 

CSAC Fundraiser!
Please check insert for exciting 

information on how to join our new 
fundraising initiative. 

Our St. Gregory Parent Council 
has decided to use FlipGive App 
to help raise funds that benefit our 

students. All you have to do is 
shop online!
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Winter Carnival
Our winter carnival took place on February 28th. It was a cold day but all students had fun and enjoyed 
activities lead by high school student leaders from the SOLE program at SJSH. It was a great opportunity to 
enjoy our Canadian weather and make use of the beautiful landscape we have here at St. Gregory.

March Madness!
Bring on the school spirit in the month of March. Our student council has planned 3 spirit days to 
make March the most exciting month yet. On March 6th students are invited to wear their favorite 
jersey for any sport. On March 12th we invite students to showcase their creativity with crazy hair 
day. We will close out our month of spirit with Tiger Day on March 27th. Students can wear their 
spirit wear and dress in as much green, white  and orange as they can.

Grade 8 “Bear Day” at St. Joseph-Scollard Hall
March 25 is Grade 8 “Bear Day” at St. Joseph-Scollard Hall. This is a great opportunity for Grade 8 students 
to learn more about the SJSH school community. Students will have the opportunity to take part in a variety of 
activities and meet with school staff. Grade 8 students will be provided with a pizza lunch and will be bussed 
to and from the schools. 

Pizza / Sub Orders on Snow Days or Strike Days
If school is cancelled on a day that pizza or subs have been ordered, the order will be cancelled. All 
monies for that day will be refunded through School Cash Online. Please send your child with a 
lunch on snow days.
 

 

Fun during the winter carnival



Catholic School Advisory Council
Our next Catholic School Advisory Council (CSAC) will be held on March 24 at 6:30 p.m. 

 

 

 

Thank you parent volunteers!
Our school community was able to celebrate Shrove Tuesday by sharing a pancake breakfast. All students enjoyed 
fresh pancakes with real maple syrup donated by Matthew’s Maple Syrup. Shrove Tuesday is Catholic tradition with 
the purpose of using up the “rich” ingredients in your home like milk, butter and flour, so they are not a temptation 
during the 40 days of Lent. Parent volunteers are essential to making events like this possible.

Students working together to build the biggest snow pile during recess



Do You Shop Online?!?!?!
    Amazon, Walmart, Indigo, Nike and many more…

 Earn money for St. Gregory everytime you shop online using

No Money out of your pockets, just a few extra clicks for purchases you 
are already making! 

Join or support our team now in three ways:

1. Download the FlipGive App sign up and enter the code PLGMK4 to join our team

2. Join online at St.Gregory Parent Council FlipGive

3. Invite friends and family to help raise funds FlipGive Referral Link

Start Shopping through FlipGive and St. Gregory will earn a percentage 
back from each purchase made. 

All Funds raised by CSAC will directly benefit all the kids!!

CSAC 2020 GOAL: Purchase more Outdoor Equipment/Activities

CSAC ANNUAL FUNDRAISER

St. Gregory Parent Council (CSAC)

is looking for your support!

https://redirect-to.com/l/4e6a922a6a7122c69bbd38c8f1cc124a241bb8cf/3005569614d4c313c9aa40b3288ca4d6ac90bc57@berkshire248.mailer.postageapp.com/-/www.flipgive.com/app?joincode=PLGMK4
https://www.flipgive.com/app?joincode=PLGMK4
https://redirect-to.com/l/4e6a922a6a7122c69bbd38c8f1cc124a241bb8cf/3005569614d4c313c9aa40b3288ca4d6ac90bc57@berkshire248.mailer.postageapp.com/-/www.flipgive.com/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Emmanuel+Rick&joincode=PLGMK4
https://www.flipgive.com/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Emmanuel+Rick&joincode=PLGMK4
https://www.flipgive.com/teams/232322-st-gregory-parent-council/referrals


SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2 3 4 5 6
Jersey Day

7

8
Daylight 
Savings

9 10 11 12
Crazy Hair Day

13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23  24 25
Bear Day 
(Gr. 8 only)
Milk order due

26 27
Tiger Day (Wear 
green, white and 
orange)

28

29 30 31
Sub/Pizza 
Orders due
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Contact Us
Phone: 705 724 3482
Website: stg.npsc.ca 
Safe Arrival: 705 724 3482

School Cash Online:
npsc.schoolcashonline.com

Follow us:

 
 
 

Virtue of the Month - Forgiveness
“It is by forgiving that one is forgiven.”  Mother Teresa.

During March our schools are recognizing the Catholic virtue 
of FORGIVENESS. This virtue is an important cornerstone of 
our faith as we reflect on the ultimate sacrifice Jesus made to 
forgive us all.  In our Catholic schools we work to honour and 
model forgiveness. 

We join together to pray for God’s forgiveness and continue 
to model it for our children.  We teach them the steps to 
forgiveness, most notably through our “Restorative Practice” 
initiative.  While it is usually best not to ‘force’ an apology, as 
role models we as adults can offer suggestions and options 
for verbal, written or even reflective responses.  

Our children need to witness adults forgiving them and each 
other to learn the true depth of the freedom of this virtue.  
This freedom is achieved one step at a time.

 


